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11. -OK~ .1 WUY
Anoter lleeigjoii f) irn1tou._ _

of 011q'n j3Illaptot4, The casp
was bxaugiit up! on appoal fromi a
so-called commitment by tine Dover,
who 69AttJ bW7 J~i~l' j'gstico for,

Charloc ,R Y 4 appoitnexL
of Cb~mkorlarui Judge Rbod holds
that OheAhberhuln, by "accopting a
now tMtlbtto this 'g~ibthnlpttoriulToffice,
vaca1t4 trig oud 1pxiq, aid 'that the
one hlpyiig ,bee de4 worthilegs,
he cann~ot have, !reeodrsb again to the
other; tTlie dkridlb i' concludes

I air o1tho 4oi<uln ,t.1ddl JiVad

over the State of South t'arolina
through the 1p}J19.t, t~ m. ~ accord,
anico with fo 'consti tion, at the
(lectio)4it1A4cell c;~ ,fi fN }vinbxr1!U4;. '1mtL lie (1yllIlCel, if ;not I'olloiy..

ifli4 thyll* cr the 81iril andc intt
of i!' c'q I t d otjc:11th, of

*L qfT .1 , i roil, 1, .1 : ai1 i

sllul~lL~lokyocd. ioj.l reospec~ted

Thi j q ejsioti., c.linchoe another
unail iulG11A~hlMb1Nul~itrs coffin, Judge

(Thrpld'tffr, tht if ottbbst~ per 'anal
ene0111 Q~+ ;Iibnbl ,fl9W, enjoys

the qi ost~.qnblo' houitr QL being tihe
only jirgo in- theo State wvho hah
given 1t1i8' M~tt~it~e4isttts' carjet-

baggelny, io and eeifodt.

held alp;l"q;,ing has .boon dode to
solve the existiltg -I omplications -in
South' Mlroitiltl itftl' tlujiiititii' "'At
Commjsil o vi st ~tii:pl
ferret Mii4 1loe tru Ii, and iu.. the
meoantim,n thle statics YJ'LLo wvill be
preservlidi 'Th'e ' oase tof .uh

z oliu& clot dcde'c by
the (J&binot,; hlot wvo will re.
ceive doubtless :the same share. of,
justic&oi'injtistice tliaLt is nieted out
to Louili'ia.,

It nlow sems idle to expect' any
decisive action~frdin" Hayes. It has
long boon (hrigged against him, that,
thlough,t iiltonxaii titxdl an honxest
mani, he is an poitical invertebrate-
a thingr" ithlout , 1baokbone. He

fruits-theofull fruits-of our victo.-
ry. We have idrno insults and
wrongs long enough. * Mr. Hayes
shpuld be told that the rights of
a State shall not be bartered away,
4o gratify-the whims- or -the greed
of a few politiciansioitheitin'Cbtm '

-bia-or-in-AVehinonr Let- -Mr.
Hoi~yos unldP~t pO 4Ally4 andl ones
for till, that any attempt to tamper
4ith the.yoidipt of the ballot-box
expressed last Novomberi will load
to serious trouble-that no longer
can a corpgrpl of the guard anZd a
-doien .men. fetter a free State.
ThCus warned, he wvill hesitate to
take u-pon hiiself the responsibility
of inciting serious in testine disor-
ders.
The tempoi zing policy of Hayes

and: his Cabinet should teach tii
People of Sougr Carolina one thing
-that their salvation rests with
tiemdelves.' 'Unaided and alone,
they wiested thO State from cor,

ruptioii and b >laism,' and they
must be prepared to retain, by every
.means, the liberty thus gained.
Standing shoulder to shoulder, and
iftfdrly repuliatuig- any offer of
eumpruisii:,o with Chamberlain or
his crew, they will in the end extort
that measure of justice to which
they are entitled.

Oovirnor Hampton's Pledge to faye s.

WA TNOTON, March 18.-Unless
r. Cha iberlain withdraws volun~

tarily in South Carolina, Governor
I-:anmptoin will, whenever the ar-
ran4etnents of the Federal' authori-
tie's are coipleted, proceed againsthin im the courts of the State and
under a statute, which, curiouslyenough, was enactediby the Republi-
cans in 1868, to eiiible them to putout' some Democratic incumbent.
This statute provides for the sun.s
ipmry eviotion of any perdon intrud-
ug nni self into a public office by a
warya t issued by a Circuit Judge.The party evicted under such alwar-
rant is authorized by the statute to
assert his claim or pretensions in
the court if he wishes, but he must
give way first and at once on the
issue and pretension. of the warrant
to the officer elected.
By the following letter addressed

to the President two days ago it will
be seen that Governor Hampton has
given a guarantee that if the troops
are withdrawn no violence will occur
or be allowed, but that he will procoed against Chamberlain by legalmeans only:

WAmsIINOTON, March 16, 1877.
His Eecellency R?. I3. Hayes,P'residcut of the United States.

Sin : A publication in the Nation
a lRepublican of this date, to tile
effect that your Excellency has been
assured that, if the troops5 are with-
drawn'i from the State House at
Columbia, Governor Hampton will
m Ike no effort to disporso s D. H
O.immberlatin, by civil proceas or
otherwise, rendern it proper that I
should inform your Excellency that
Governor Hamptonrecogizes no
tas quo as to this issue which he

isi under obligations to respet, ex-
cept in so f. r as it is his bounden
duty to minltain the public peace,
and assert his authority only by
legal methods. He is not appealing
to your Excellency to determine
that 1h0 is the Governor of South
Carolina, but as the Governor of the
State he asks that tile Federal troops
shall be withdrawni from the State
House, to the end that the process
of the courts may be effectually in
voked to determine thme usurped
possession of the records of the
Executive Department, now with.
held from him in defiance of the
conStitution and laws of the State.
Whenever the civil authority is no
longer hold in subordination to tihe
military, Governor Hampton w~illI
proeced by due process of lawv to
terminate that wrongful p)ossessionnow and heretofore upheld by the
armed forces of the United States.

In reference to tihe proposoed
scheme fo± A new eletion ill South
Carol in a, Governor H~ampllton au-
thotrizes rme to say that, holding is
title to tihe oflice of Governor
by -vii tue of his election b~yt to people, .and tihe same1 having
be n aflirmndd by the highest judicial
tribunal in the State, he would
deem it a breach of his official trust
and an -act of personal dishonor to
give any sabetion whatever to. such
a seheme.

k beg leave to add that an authori-
ty' stamped with 4vety judicial sanic-
tion, and which, in addition to its
doe fure 'characeor, exhibits all thme
attributes thlat cain:define tihe defacto
government in a.State, could scarco.1y be expcted .to subject tihe citi%
20ens of South Carolina to the eer-.
tain'ills :which enht' attend' the
exe'cution- of a sichenie which at beat
ei buTkproduee awhybrid governor
by. a nuiscogeytjion .between teh0
niitary.Agthor'tik *of .*e- United

States and the civil antho~ie of

the State, utterly repugnant to the
American system of local self-gov--
ernment.

I have the honor to be, sir, very
respectfully, your Excellency's obe-
dient servant, T J. MACKEY.

P. S.-I have the honor to ivite
the a ge.tiopf. your Excellency to
the6' eld telegram from Govoin-
-or-hnMpto)1 to GeIn. M. C. Butle';
received since the above was written,
in which Governor Hampton states
that there shall be no violence if the
troopasare.roinoved, and that he will
use only legal remedies.

Respectfully,
T. J. MAzy.

COLUMBIA, S. C., March 17, 1877.
Gen. M. C. .Butler, 1rashington,
D. C.
Apprehend no violence if troops

are removed. Shall use legal reme,
dies. . .. WADE HAMPTON.
J fully bo'Icur in the sentiment

expressed. in 'the foregoing letter,
and beg leave. to add my assurance
that none other than strictly legal
rneans shall be resorted to, to solve
the complications and troubles in
South Carolina. M. C. BUTLER.

PRINTINo AND JOURNALISM IN CnTNA.
-A Chinese printing office is a
greater curiosity than one would
think. The alphabet numbers awayinto the thousands, and a cap and a
lower-case goes all the way round
the inside of a two-story building,and half way up to the roof. It
takes an -apprentice twenty years to
learn the case, and then he has to
usea step-ladder to get at the
higher branches. A case was pied
one in Canton, and it took five daysto remove the type from the form of
foxemnan. They punctuate wherever
they can drop a dot, without regardto .the prospective. When the
editor coins a word the printerwhittles out a new character with
his. j:iclS knife. The journeymenset by the square foot, and .Bever
belong to a union. Theydo their
press work by hand, and use boxinggioves to ink the type. They have
one paper in the empire a thousand
years bid, and the bound volumes
half filU a pagoda. It is rumored
that Bonnett 'has started to edit
that venerable paper. The editors'
head is responsible for all items
published in the paper, andis taken
off whenever an article of news is
published. Not an editor has been
beheaded in China for the last five
hundred years. The Chinese have
just invented a twenty -five cylinder
presB for printing tea chests, with
which they are able to print one a
week.
Next to victory the Radicals want

time ; time to survey the field, st-let the strategic points, organize
their forces, and prepare for a'des-
perate fight. They have not the
slightest intention of yielding. They
have committed themselves too
thoroughly for that. Delay is their
only salvation. It means desti-uc-
tion for Hayeug. It is said that,
should the newv arrangement go into
effect, "Nichodlli will surely be re-
cognized by nextL fall." If Nicholls
be not rc>gmized by next fall, he
probably never will be. The ad-
ministrgltion is playing with fire, and
tuless very .:reful will be badly
burned. If Hayes really intends to
fullill his pledges in regard to the
South-we believe he does -he must
say to Blaine and Morton, "Get thee
behind me, Satan," and then go
straight at his wvork and finish it.
The longer he p~ostpones it the
harder- that wvork will be, and it is
already hard enough to tax his back-
bone to t1.e utmost.--St. Louis Re...
p ublican.-
MoRE ABOUT Mas. HAYEs.-"Mi-s.

Hayes never wears decollege dresses,
and several of the ladies invited to
to the State dinner on Saturday,
being told in advance of her p~refer-
ences, in compliment to. her, wQrghigh waists. Mrs. Grant, however,
not knowing this, had her arms and
shoulders uncovered. Her toilet
was white silk, briocaded in bouquets
of colored flowers. Mrs. Hayes
wore camel-tinted silk, garnished
with lace and fringe. Her hair was
plainly combed over her .aer and
gathered in a knot at the back with
a comub. She wore no ornaments."

Baltimore is the great Methodist
city of this continent, there being
within the limits of the city 47
Methodist Episcopal churches, .8 of
the Methodet Elpiscopal chiches
South, 8 of the Methodist .Protes-
tant church, 5 Independent Method
ist churches, and 6 African Method-
ist churcher, eine74inall

TI:e wealthy wnii keep their b2a
tned at Coutts', says the Logdon'rold, are somewhat nervoui'r

e~oenior partner, pged eigh~ty-fie,
dd the other day and the manage-

ment of the bank is intrusted to the
jxhio'pVartner, a rawy boy of eighty-two with not more than sixty years'
6zpi'ience in the house.

A Boston reporter camne in lately
with a lot of "local atoms, differen,
tiated in city bioplasm," anAdhepn,Jwentout 80mshreand laid down
and dici '

Established 18O.
CHARLES MULLER

Has removed to the store next to Francis
Gerig's.

AT( J'P. Cloelvn d Jewelry re-
paired, and satisfaction guaranteedtoreverybodr~- --..... ... ....

Those indebted to me for work on
jewelry ill ploes jy At ono7, for

Iamptai is 1' ecd.
CHARLT MULLER.

feb 3-tf

Ettenger & Edmond,
XrocUoxv. VA.

MANUFACTURERS of Portable ana
Stationary Engines and Boilers ol-ill'kinds, Circular Saw Mills," Grist Miills,Mill Gearing, Shafting, Pulleys &o.

AMERICAN TUnBINu WATER wREEL.

Camerori's Special Stoan Puinps
Bend for Catalogue.set 19

SPRING AND SUMER
CGOD I

WE invite the attention of the public to
ous new and assprted stock of springand summor

-GOODS.-

8pring Calicos of the best brande andprettiest styles
Percales and Camibrios at 12; cents.White Piques from 1j 4 per yard up.Linen Lawns, and brown dress Linens,very cheap.

Nainsooks, Irish Linens, Towols, PiqueTrimmnin e, Edgings. Inserting.,Laces, Cotton Trimming., Sheet-
iugs. Bleached and Brown

Hornespuns, Ticks,
Cottonades, -ho-

siery, Notions,

at prices to suit the hard times.
Our stock of Gents' Goods is full up.We ask special attention to our line ofCassners, which cannot be sunpassed ipprice, style and quality, anywhere.KEEP'S celebrated partly made Shirts

en hand at $15 00 per dozen.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!

A full and complete assorinent of Shoesalwaya on hani. We have a N lendid lot3f Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shors whichwa will sell low. and which we takepleasure in showing.
HARDWARE ! HARDWARE !
A full line always on hand.

IcMASTER & BRICE.
mar 22

DR. R. B. HANAHAN,
WINNSB3ORO, S. C.

C)PFICE in rear of J. F. MoMaster &Jo. 's store, up stairs.
mar 17-J a

COAL TAii,

B EFORB planting your corn secure

bottle of Coal Tar at the

--DRUG STOiR O-

mar DR. W. E. AIKEN.

TOTICE is 'l~ ret4w n-LNdorsignod wfll1~aeApta~ehe Judge of Probato for Fairf eld Oht,n Tuesday, Aphil 10, 1877. for 5 finllischmarge as gnardian .of M. Er arurWeCnont Af1 EAL

mar 8 xz4w~v

BY.... virtue '-of execitioyis to -nredirected, I wiloffer ihr Aale "before~he Court Huedoor in Winneboro, S. C.)D the first Monday in April next,

within the legal hours of sale, for casir, thbeollow~ing des,'ribediproperty,to wit
All that :traot of land containing f urblund1rod and seventeen acres, mote fr

less,timd bounded as follows: on the northby lands belonging to .1. F. Cloud, om-the
ea-t by Tr. Mlills and Henry Heins, on thesonth by Mrs. Flannigan, and on the *rest
by Mrs. Brannon-leviod upon a thepropert- of Mrs. H. B. Edmund.; at thesuit of b. H1. 1Iuff against R. 0. Loaa,Caroline M,. Lamar, H. B. Edulaunde anidothers.

ALSO
All thzttractoflalid lvIng iiiPltk

county, bonthni 6tae'hddr*1 4'Ad
cres, more or .less, an louasb~aqdj
Of Robert fawf6to, G rget '.wfllbb and thers,levied on se thi
of Ettateo erh( itiraltof John P. illhouse as Guardia. .

Sheriff's Ofileen S. W. RUFP,Winneboro, . 0. 8.h, C.March 8, 1877.:
mar 92-fxI2

FINAL DI8OHflQtE.'
NT TICE 4. heNU ltaldhat th6 ,h.Ldoraigned will mie appliation to

the Judge of Probate for Fairel county,

nusay,Apri 10 87 $o t

mas 4 s mis

SZaqvW Cai*<i.
TIIOS. R. ROB1RTSON,

Attorney at Law
AND TRIAL 3V8TIE.
A1 business ontiifstedlo~either capaoity will iteeivd i itl }l 1

on

eage of Winpaboro, otelsi .:?f ,

H. AILLIA)D. 340. 3. R o

GAtLLASD &0t
ATTORNEYS "AT LAW,

' NO 314i rRAkO'RA'1 r

A- . Ml~AUCM, 4

Attorney and pounsellor at Low,
No. .j LAW ..RANG.,

Winnsboro, 8. 0.
Apeoial attention paid to thespedy

06 I otion of olairns. Will praotioe in. el
of the courts of this State au the Upited ,:States.

JUST RECT1Y i

Ong car lad seed Potatoes,
One " " " Oats.

-ALSO,-

A full line of Plantation Hard
ware consisting of

Ley Iron,
Plow Steel,

Steel Plow*,Pl* Mbuldy,
Spades,

Shovels,
Traces,

Hamel
Cle es,

Heel-
Sorews,

Ac.,
Ac.

which will be sold low for

-CASH.-

I'keep constantly on hand a full
supply of

PLANTATION aund FMIL4

ROL O'E I 'E3 .
I have on hand several brands of

sist class -.,

PERTILIZK
which I am prepa4 t4Ys oYj
Cash or on time with wefldpproved
securities on a money basis, or with
a cotton option if parties desire.
All parties in want of Fortilizers

~jldowell to call on me befure
piikehasing.

f~ 20 R

N w am ily Grocery.

THE undersigned desires to inform his
friends and the public that he can be
loul on the east side of Congress street
4rit fresh Stock of

PAMILY GROCERIES,
Viz :Meal, Grist, Flour, Bacon, Sgars,.Coffees, Teas, Crackers, Ginge

Bread,Sida, Spices,
ete,, etc.

OrAnges., Apples,"Cmndies, de., alt fresh
and eheap,.

oR3 CASH ONLT.

Opposite J. HI. Cathorart's old Stand.

FINAL DISCHAIR .
NOTICE is hereby given toaltand ela..Lgular the oteditos of'lhoznas Stitt,ae dse t app 1qtip1tu

County', in Winfiaboro at 10 o'olock ithe forenoon on the 7th of Marehae fp
a 8sial disoharge anid letter de~t4QyAll persons concerned mustbhew sut feorbeforetht l.


